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PHOTOGRAPHIC QUANTITATION OF FLAT-I3ED CHROMATOGRAMS 

USING VARIOUS EXPOSURE TIMES 

A technique for the quantitation of flat-bed chromatograms or clcctrophero- 
grams involving the minimum exposure time necessary for a spot just not to appear 
on a pl~otograpl~ has been developed. For calibration purposes the minimum exposure 
time is plotted against the amount of substance spotted. The amount of a substance 
present in an unknown spot is determined from the minimum exposure time, The 
procedure is inexpensive, simple ancl JJarticularly suitable for occasional quantitations. 

INTRODUCTION 

The quantitation of flat-bed chromatograms and electropherograms by com- 
parison wit11 a series of standard spots has been clex*eloped to an advanced stage 
(I<OLOUQIP# AsiD Col_JLsox~; I~osIIsovsIcY”: SOUCHON AND GIZIJ~AU~; POISON ct nZ.Q; 
IiIIzn~-13aI~nu6). It might bc tllought that this tcclmique is nowadays slightly out- 
dated as more sophisticated procedures involving the use of computer systems for 
spot quantitation are becoming more widely used (UUSH , O’ BUSH AND I-IOIWMAX7* 
SNYDER”, and references in Ssuun~z’s paper). However, in very comples misturei 
(frequently in polyacrylamide gel elcctrophoretic separations), it may happen that the 
resolution is insuflicient to permit this complex quantitative procedure and also 
a simple direct comJxrison of an unknown spot or zone with the standard series 
may not give aclequate results. Tllis is particularly true for close seJ>arations or 
for situations in which a complex separation is obscured by the uneven distribution 
of individual components in the mixture being analysed. A typical esample of 
such a separation is presented in Fig. I, in wllich brealcdown products of collagen 
were separated by polyacrylamide gel clectroplioresis, lkm Fig. I it is also obvious 
that various bands may disappear at various esposure times when photographed 
and, furthermore, that some bancls tllat originally aJ,J)ear as a single band may 
be split into two bands under a specified esposure titne, 

These observations stimulated our efforts to use the minimum esposure, 
i.6, the time necessary for a particular spot just not to appear, as a measure of the 
amount of the substance appliccl to the cliromntograms. 

MATERIALS ANI> METHODS 

The separation conditions used are speciliecl in Figs, I and 2. Generally, the 
quantitation procedure is .appJicabJe to any cJiromatographic separation that meets 
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Fig. I, ‘Typicxil U]~]v_VlWllC~ of separation S~litilblt! for quantitxrtion by tllc dcWlopcc1 lwocfxlurc. 
Colln~cii I~rcal&mw pirxluctn wcrc scpm~tctl in ucctxtc Imffcr of 1~1-1 4.X on 4 ‘:I ~~olyacrpl;~n~iclc 
gel. <;Ck, Oh X (i Clll. \\'CI'C 1'1111 ilt f) ill:\ 1Wr KC] kw :s 11; st~Iillili~ with :\liiidO ~~hck, With ChCtrO- 

phorctic clc-Stilinillg ilt rc\wsccl ]wliIrity with 7 Y;, 
clcscrilwcl I+- S,\cihl c-l nl.“. 

ilcctic &I. Tllc tcclli~iquo llsccl has been 

Fig. a. Stcpwisc clisnlqmwnncc of scvcii StalitliWd spots of nlnniiic. Sclmntion on \Vhntnxm 
3 J1>1 filter-pnlwr in II-l.>llti~ll~ll-ilCCtiC ncicl-uxtcr (1441 : 13 : 43), repciltctl t1iWc timcs, tuicl staining 
by the clipping ninhyclrin prcvxclurc (0.5 o/0 ninhyclrin in ncctonc, a4 h nt room tcmpcraturc bcforc 
cspsurc). Esposurcn arc’ given iii srccmcls illlCl i~lllCJlllltS qqdiccl in iiiicromolcs. 
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the basic rules for quantitation i?z sib. In order to be able to compare the data with 
those from another chromatographic procedure, mixtures of amino acids analysed 
by the proposed method were also analyscd by routine amino acid analysis with 
an automated two-column amino acid analyzer (I-ID IZOO ZSNP, n,p., Liar n.Mronom, 
Czechsolovakia). 

Photographs of developed chromatograms or electropherograms were taken 
on NP xg (ORWO, VEB Iiabrik, Wolfen, G.D,R.) film using Rg negative developer 
and an orange panchromatic filter. In the positive phase, estra hard paper (ORWO, 
VEI3 Fabrik, Wolfen, G.D,R.) was used. 13109 developer (ORWO, VEB Fabrik, 
Wolfen, G.D.R.) was used for the positive phase. The pllotograpl~ic system for copying 
the chrornatograms was maintained constant during all of the experiments. The 
temperature was kept constant at Ig-zo” during development and the esposure time 
was pre-set with an automatic tinier. Negatives were taken with Esacta equipment 
from a distance of 40 cm and two sources of IOO W were used for illumination. 

A standard series of seven spots (or zones) of increasing concentration was 
subjected to a series of esposurcs so that stepwise the seventh, sixth, fifth, etc., 
spots disappeared (Fig. 2). The minimum exposure times thus estimated were plotted 
against the amount of sthtance applied. In this way, a calibration graph was ob- 
tained (Fig, 3). The unknown spot was subjected to an identical procedure and from 
the esposure time necessary for this spot to disappear, the amount of substance 
present in the spot or zone was dctcrmincd. 

Fig. 3, Esnmple of the cillibri~tio~l grilph. The calihmtion curs-z is tlcrivccl from tlw n~inilnum 
cxposurc times obscrvecl in Fig. 2. Lognrithmic SCiLlcs on both ascs, 

RESULTS 

WC found that this procedure gives quantitative results within a standard 
error of =t z-4 O/o #relative in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and a standard 
error of less than IO “/o in amino acid analysis, In the test runs with the automated 
amino acid analyzer, the accuracy limits were & 1.5 O/~ (with standard solutions that 
did not involve hyclrolysis of the natural material), which indicatecl that the described 
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method maintains a very high level of accuracy. From the practical point of view, 
this method is very suitable for the quantitation of very complex mixtures of rare 
materials which do not allow trial runs and which do not offer separations of very 
good quality. It has also been observed that with transparent beds, such as poly- 
acrylamide gel, it is preferable to estimate the minimum csposure time in the negative 
phase, while on paper or thin layers of alumina it is preferable to establish the mini- 
mum exposure time in the positive phase, It can also be mentioned that the proce- 
dure dots not require the use of special equipment and is specially useful when 
occasional quantitation has to bc carried out. 

DISCUSSION 

GOJ..DMAS: Dr. DEYJ., please will you clarify the conditions under which the 
photography is carried out in your technique. In particular, would you state the 
spectral distribution and incident direction of tile illuminant light, and whcthcr 
the natural cliromophoric properties of the clwomatographic zones are used, or 
whether staining is usually employed. I feel it may be of some irnportancc to main- 
tain a standard form of illumination because, for esamplc, if tllc plate wcrc illuminntc?d 
from below rather than above, an increase in contrast of perhaps five times may occur. 

Dour.: The system for photographing our chrornatogranw or electropllerogratlls 
has been set up once, and rcinniiis unchngcd. 1Vc have used routine teclmiqucs of 
detection sucll as Coomassie Brilliant Muc for proteins or dipping ninhydrin for 
amino acids, 

HAM: All-or-notlling methods, such as the detcrrnination based on spot nrca or 
on detection limit with \*arious esposurcs on a llnrd photograpllic material, that you 
have presented, are greatly affected by the distribution of mass over the spot surface. 
The method of spotting of tllc sample must be very reproducible, In addition, other 
solutes present in the sample cm inl-Iuence the shape of tlic spot by displnccmcnt 
or other effects, J slloulcl place more confidence in the visual comparison with a stnn- 
dnrd of lcnown mass, since in this cnsc intensity, arca and shape can all be taken 
into account. 

I>JxL: I have strcsscd already that general dcnxmds upon quantitation Ilitve to 
be met. In our hands the metl~ocl prcsentcd hcrc was suitable for quantitation of smull 
zones moving closely to very intense zones, Also, very good results were obtained 
with different types of gel elcctroplwrcsis, namely with polyacrylan~ide gel, In 
this case the way in which the sample is appliecl is kept reasonably standard ancl 
the possible errors mentioned arc minirnincd, 


